
ANSON'
CASH GROCERY

605-607 S. Main Street
FRESH CLAMS TODAY

Sego Milk 15c
(Cash and Carry, can

Strictly Fresh 7
EGGS I
Take With You PE DOZ.

10 BARS WHITE RUS-
SIAN SOAP FOR 63c

VERY BEST CREAMERY

BUTTER 65c

CRISCO 33c
any Size Tin, per 113

RESHED Chickens
DRESSED

R. ROSENBERG
REGISTERED
OPTOMETRIST

ID)on't delay l lwhen youll think

your eyes ar( e l' eginning to fel'l

the strain of sewing or reading

Examination Free
(Glasses onIly prl' escribod when

oar opltontrrist finds it Ino s;•es 'ry

Montana Jewelry Co.
73 East Park Street.

To the
Workers
This is the best place ill town

for you to trade. The lAR t

EST STOK an t he LOWESTI

]OSSIBLE P'LICES.

A Square Deal
Always

1 Appreciate Your Trado

Palace Clothing and
Shoe Store

53-55 EAST PARK ST.

REAL SALE
50% Reduction

Of All Merchandise
Our stock includes ('lot ling
Shoes and . nts' Furnishings

of all kinds.

We Must Raise Money
to Pay Bills

W are1 out Iof the high rent

district and thr.oughoutt the

per.iod of the war's high prices
we always sold to the working
melt for les than anys other

store i ln Butte.

MONTANA CLOTHING
AND JEWELRY CO.

103 S. ARIZONA

McCarthy-Bryant & Co.
317-319 E. PARK. PHONE 1011

No. 5 can Raspberry jam....$1.23

No. 3 cant W. House coffee...$1.20

No. 5 can Swift's lard...$1.
Swift's Premiuni ham, lb.. ....

Strictly fresh eggs, doz..--- 73:

98 lbs. Rex (white) flour.'.--$i:
98 lbs. Climax Dakota llourt..$59.0
Gallon cans fancy syrup ........ $1.25
.4 cans peaches, pears and apri-
cots ...........--- ..--- ---------------- $1.00
Fancy Ceylon tea (worth $1.00
a lb.) 7:............
Fancy McIntosh applels, box.. $2.25
20 bars soap ............-- ..----- $1.00

JOHN J. M'CARTHY, Prop,.

The Bulletin Does Job
Printilg

TODAY'S BUTTE NEWS CONDENSED
The telephone number of the editorial department, which should be

called for news items only, is 292. Please do not call this department

concerning matters of subscription, advertising or delivery of papers;
communications concerning these should be with the business office,

telephone No. 52, before 8 o'clock p. m., when the office closes.

The Blrotherhood organization of

the ('erental Preshyterian church \n i!l

tte'et ait thi' io
r
ne of Fred II. Stial-

ford. ''tuesday evening, Jan. 21. aI
7:3(i. All the metmhers atre urged to

attlend and trittends are cordially in-
via d.

T'he Salvation arlli. started a flatin

ing revival last night in their hall on

East Broadway. (ommalllllnder Loney

preached otn "'Ie\ival FIire" and the

hall was taxed to caplacity. An en-
lthusiastic meeting v:as held earlie!r

ill 111 ev ning. It is tlhe intention of

the almy to continue Itho'se meeti ng=

for several tlds.

Harry Cook, 4t0, was killed by a

fall of ground ont the 2,500-foot level

of the Colorado tatine yesterday at 1

pI
. 

i. He was \,unmarried and roomted

at the Boston block. I-lis fathter is

foreman''tl of the cotncentrtor tat Atta

4colldtl antd 11he has a brother in 11the

hotel business; at Wallace, Ida.

WVhen you are wearied fromtt over-
work, feel listless and Ilanguid, can't

sleep or eat Ias you should, yolu aret

glltng ilrun down, an easy prey to

danllgerous disease germs. IIollister's

tRocky Moultuain Tea- natulre's htrtw

should he taken withoult tdlcy

Family Drug Slore.- Adv.

IBe.tuo•e the ii' at the' ('lark park

playgrounds rink Iiproved too soft for

s• at i1g, thei ' racing i 'arnival sehed

tiled for the aft'ternoon yesterday ha,
to be plostponed indefinitely. It will

tbe hold, however, as soon at s a touchi

of cold weather mattei.s it possible' tio

get theit rink ill shilape for racing. The

li:t of prizes \will still "go" and tlihe

ditle of ' tile postp nelld ev'ents will !ti

liuinouittcetid as sotllt i•s it is possible to

negIl otin t tllhe icre sheet in thle spe', l

Vaug;Ii It l
i l

lltike, f'orimerly if thiso

cilty, died in Los Angelehs, Jan. 12:

Ilis sisier, EIlizalbetlh, died about a

WHY BOLSHEVISM THRIVES
From the Western Labor News, Winnipeg, Canada.

The Free IPress editorial of .in.t c,
tilts the issue squarely ulp to the di- is

.I1etor of public welfare in that while tI

ie says bolshevism is increasing in Sl

Canada and that there are "nests" of M
it in the west, the Free Press ss s't

that bolshevisn "has not been much il
heard of in France, Britain and the ('

North Ame(rican contlinent." Iolshe- It

visml is not here, says the Free Press, ti
because it glows "only where there is

grinding poverty and outrageotls

treatlment." "In France anld Britain t:
the people do not feel that they hale s
been so oullrlageouslly exploitiedt b)'

the weallhy andilll goverlning classes."

It is wthere the rich glrow richer andlI

the poor poorer" thalt Ilolslovismn ;Ip- l
pea, and the "ignortant nllan ie-0

comlles dItangerouls and usesl! bruit'

lforce."
Tl'he infrlence, early, is that theit

bolshoviki are "ignorant muen," and c
that in Friance, Britain and the Nirl tt

Amellrican (continent theire is 11no

Igritnding poverty, nor do tlhe riIt t

grow richer a1111 the poor poorter. We'
challenge both inferelnces.

First, as to the ignorance of tilhe

holsheviki. lMen like Reid and Rob-

bills, who hate met the two1 oultstand-

ing leaders of bolshevisn --- Trotsky

antl I eninle- -say they are thinketrs

and organizers of the firl'st rank, altd

ithe regimnes they tiare establishing is a

cr'edit to themu. Yea, verily, the Free

P'ress a year ago in IDecemltber said

that they werle cl\ever antd they would

bring about the disruptionl of Gel-

many by their prolpagandla. So nmuch,

Ithen, for Itheir ignorance.

SAs to the pIoverty in the countri's

ilentioned. I.et us look at this. We

mallke the stattement, withoult fear of

contrltadictionll, that there is grindllng

poverty in theilan Idlt. and that the poor
are gettillg poorer while the rich ilre

getting richer.
T'ake the U. S. A.

For the fiscal year eniding .June' 3•.
1914, 17.1 retrll'ls of net taxable ill-

colnteSt were maIllde to the comllnissionl-

er ill ilternal revenli ue of illnco les ue
$5,i0,)000 and over; for tllhe fiscal

year ending June :10, 1116, 5192 re-

Iturns of such incomeslel'5 were mate, l-r

I over' three timells as nilY. Tell lper-

sonst l during this latter year had ait
net taxable in(omlne of over ) 5.1010."
000. lhach rIciIvtetd ilit least as illuch

as 1I.it00 Ulnskilled worl'knll'ls fai1t-

ilies rece'tivted.
last year, 3,72t persotlns out of hi

total popl lation of nearly 105,000l,-

1001) lipersons recei\ve'd Ian inlcolme' ol

iabotlll $1 ,5110, ,1i 0l 10 t on1e an1 d :i

alf billiot n dollars), one-thirtieth of

thei total nllationail incollme. Each of

these persons Ireceived ai net taxable

I ilnco le of at least $150t,0ot.l
The last two yelar:; have fu'rther in-

creased the t';llltlh of these blood-

slicklters.

Opposed to ligures such as these
are the reports of \arious induistrialt

commissions that reveal dlesperate
conditions among the workers, suchl
as windowless rooms, overcrowdinig,
disease. ulneimplloylment and poverty.

and in New York ('ity some 40,0010

hungry children at school. We needt

give no further figures in this con-

nection--the fact that the public
records show that every sixth burial
in tllhat city is a pauper burial proves

our point undeniably.
Britain, too.
When we coime to Britain, things,

if possible, are worse. Even Lloyd
George saw it and said there were in
Britain 1o.000,000 tpeople living be-

bear hini out, for on June 25, 1910,
there were in the workhouses of
London alone 116.016 paupers,'while
for England and Wales for the same

day there were 562,111 paupers in
the workhouses. During that year
some $75,000,000 was spent in .r-
ganized charity, and another amount
still- larger went in unorganied

u uo nth ago. ]loth \v ,re victi ms ol

infllulenza. Vaughn was 25 year's o

ag' and a graduate of ) uIlitie huiIh
,ichoo], abid had bteen living in t il
(ormta since 19117.

Iowvels clogged, sick headache.--
no fun is it? Why not have that
happy face, red cheeks that collie

with good digestion"? l ollistetr's

Riocky Mountain Te('a makesI tlh
howels work regular. nat.ural -
Imakes you feel like new. Take it to-

night. Family Drug Store.--Adv.

Judgment for Ith plaintiff fot
$357.714 was entered in the ol''ic' of
the clerk of the district court yester-

day in the suit of the IButte hutcher

ing colmpaony against Nick Caros and

Mrs. Nick Caros, doing tusiness as
the WVhitec Ilouse cafe.

F'riends of .IJsse It. Ioote ha\ive
been advised that Ihe has ,been or-
dired to duly in the(' S'eventy-eighth

division, undller conlllllan(l of Gene(llcral
Mcalle. It is not knlown whethter or

niot this is (oie' of the irmy of occu-
pation units.

1The hoIicii of Mr. and Mrs. l-ruco
W\ilson, 271:5 PI' llips street, was

brighletld last 'fThursday by the ar-

rival of a. baby girl. Mathhr and

dlitllhit Ir a'ie '•po'led 1t o he cOin;

Workers, we ash you: "W''hat as-
surin'(( haveii yout given your family

of a d(hecnt existence after yout have

cashedll inll?" You mlay be working in
an office, imill or mine, X to 10t hours
per' day. You may be making a
nice' cexistence ic n 11n oaver-crlowded
pr'ofession or (c•lling, but do(1 you re-
alize Ilthat such (are ibecoming miIrec
over'rowdced dtaily. W'I y not get
out inllto (odll's stiiunshine, wherel' it w,'S

intendeitc d you shlould Ihe, oil a 1 0-acrec

tract in the Valley of O)portunily'
Easy lpayments. Se' Samles & (ir
roir.- Adv.

charity. These things say that there

is "grinding poverty" in Britain, alld,
ltherefore, the conditions for t he

spread| of bolshevism ar
e  

there al.o.
Whetn it is realized that the war has

still further inctreased the fortune• o'f
the rich antd made the "poor still A

poorer." it is c(asilty IunIldlrstllol why
the11 ]ree Press is trying to explain C
things away. p

Where Canada stands.
We lake it that the government es-

tablishetd the departmennt of public
safety, increasedl the mounltled polic'.

extended lhe solliters' pay for six

monthls, cnsored the nei'ws, shiut out t

newslipapers froml Eglandll and EIu-
rope, suppllressed social ldemollcratle i
organlizations, forbadt Iublication ofl
lullssian newspapTlers, illlprisonet d ll('t l

who spoke their conv\ictions, and put
the lian on free speech, etc., etc., tie-

cause it knew that the "condition.;
that caulse bolshevisllm" were hlerb.

They have protected thte profitceering
millers, pakters. banllkers, raillroad
ltilagiates, explress r'inclt's, etc., Io

the further itlnlovi•rishnilint of till'

people' atd wheni they be'gan to .;ee
red they Itried i to Supllprel)l' , supilrll' :.S,
suprlllest's. Thus we hal both the (oll-
lit ions that thlie Fre'e P'ress salys

mnake bolshtevisIl thrive.

'Th thousiands of unemlltploy'ed il

\Winnilpeg aind lToronto land other

cities, the thoisands of soldiers who
stteek land allid filld none within 15
iiles of the railroad lecause theli
laind sharks have seized it whilec they
foulght for it, the inrcat'sing cost or

coliimoidities, tilthe pretssu're of walnt

alimong returned soldie's who have\
lost. the effective use of a limb ltllt
are gi\vent the insaiIne penision of $2.95

per month, while the officers get the

big pllillis - these things are doing
their \\olk. -.

DILLON OVERCROWDED
WITH MEN SEEKING JOBS

Surplus Labor of the Cities
Is Seeking Work on

the Ranches.

Dillon, Jan. 20. - According to
I word from the sheriff's office this

iil'liiilng, th'ere is a large n iiumber of'

idle Ill'en ill Dillon at the present tihll

w'i ho hav
i

e co'lt
•
Ile here fronl lutte andll

io lt'her large 'ities of the statet
, 

where

w\ork is said to be very scarce.

.\s; yet l)illon has exp'erienced lit-
Sti trouble fllroml these lien who are

simpily looking for work on tlih

t neighboring ranches, but Ithel' Iroll- I
ile I of taktting care of the contslantly

tincral'lsing numbertt of vagralts is

h daily assulmingt a itore serious olt-

look.

Men in other parts of the country

11 tlho believe that they can find job'
ill this section are sure to be disap-

ic poiited at present, for there is little

ito do on tilhe raItc'llhes and as a great

timany soldietr's have returned r'tecently
to their old job-s, w'ork is scarcct

than ever.

A few arrests have been lillmade andi
I tlhe county anldl city jails are occu-

in Iied by the average Inumber of Iprlis-
l.  i ullers. Slihriff \VWyman states that one

0 good thing is that the saloon:: arei

a closed or the situatli woutld Ihe

t It is hopeid that the gradual inll-

le crease of work. which will begin
te within a few weeks, will in somni
ln measure relieve present conditions.

i Subscribe to The Daily
SBulletin

RIFLEMEN OPEN I
MEDAL CONTEST

Large Crowd of Shooters '
Present and Day Is Auspi-

cious, Although Records
Are Not of the Best.

Yesterday witnessed tiii opening
of the inedal contest at tlh range of a
thi Rocky Mountain litlle club.t
'there was a large crowd of riflemen c
present and while the dtay nevert
looked better for shooting somite poor r
scores were recorded Iand the low 1
score of 45 was high in (lass A. s

I-lowev[ r, the contest has only be-
gun and high mllan yesterday is a long i
ways from having the coveted medal c
tucked away. He has to be hligh gun r
the next two Sundays in order to
take possession of the medal.

I)erville High.
High man in Class A was Derville,

with Schweninger second and Mc-
(Clure third. Each mann shot 45 out
of a possible 51. In case of a tie
the score is counted in revrcse order.
According to that system of judging
scores the men ranked as stated
above.

('lass i did not have a large num-
ber out to shoot. John ()sterman
proved the best with d 44. Second
llauce went to A. S. Nichols and third
place was taken by Iieutn. S. Nelson.
All three men :ishot 44, but the rank-
ing gave Qstrnllian the be'st of it.

Class (' is soimewhiat of ani un-
kniown lquantity, as it coiinsists of all
members shooting below 43 in 1l18,
and all new memblers. \Villiantm1 Frye,
a big game hunter fromn the Swan
river country, who broke into the
target, ganme this season, Ihn g up the
creditable score of 44 and was far
above his field. II. D. Gillis took
sec'tond and ftins Jenson was third,
each with 42.

Following are the scores of each
class and gives the high score of each
man and the individual standing in
(ilach class. The shooting is at 200
yards, offthand, "A" target, possi-
ble 50:

i ('lass A.

iJack I)erville ................ 45
Ed Schweninger ..... .... . 4............ 5
I). A . M cC lure .. ................ •.... . -45
1t. 1. Tisdale....... ..... ................... 45
(George W estphal ............................ 44
H1arry Overand .............. ............. 44
'I'onv Schell ........................... ..... 44
William Ralph ....................... 42
Hans Holmes ............................ 42

John Osterar ........... .......... 44
A. S. Nicho. 44
A le E ngel ....... ...... ... ........... 42
1. S. Coolmen s- ................................42
C'. 1 . MlcA bov 

-
-. . : ....... .. ...... .. 4 1

F. A. Anderso Jr ........ 41

c W illiam Frye ... -.. ....... .. ....... 44

H1. D). Gillis . .. ......... 42
H Ians J.ens n 42 ...... ..................---- 42

t V. J . \IcC lain ..... .................. ..... 4 1
P'eter Otness 4 1.............. ----------- 4
SF. I. Stentz ...... .......-.... - ......... 41

Iti(y Leighton ..................... 41
S C. R. M organ ...................... . ....--- .---- 38

t( harles B edell ...................-.-. . .--t,38
,red B row n ................ :...... ..... 36

LEAGUE OF
(Continued fronm page one.)

and the status of the Montenegrin
delegate hais been held in abeyance
until the formation of a new Jugo-
Slav nation has been definitely ac-
complishedl.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris. Jan. 20(1. The Russian sit-

untion was formally considered by
the representatives of the associated
powers at their nmeeltipg this inorni-

ing, it is officially announced. Th,'
meeting lasted an hoour and a half.
M. Sazinoff, fornmer Russian 'foreign
aminister has held numerous confer-

ences with the associated representa-
tives, aippearing confident that the
form and mann;Inaer of Russian repre-
sentation will Ibe determined this
weelk. Thle coldest weather of the
winter is prevailiig in Paris.

IF YOU CAN'T COME

TELEPHONE

1-9-8-5
McCARTHY'S

GROCERY AND
MEAT STORE
64 E. BROADWAY

For the Biggest and Best

Bargains in Butte

lox Ilhur. \Milttlta's fin-

test Ilal \w heal, 98 lbs.
1r ....... ........... $5.60

t(•uil I eliti eggs (cash
anll (.lrt\V .,iiz/.. .... 60c

ExI t liie I'rteshi smoked
skiltle h•:-i;, 11) ..... 38c

lltlletl ,,hiOlss Vwrappe(d
lihmtus I t'\l', special), per

S... . ......... 34c

Siv('inil IiIt ittent flour
exltra tlt1llv) , delivered.

.is-ll t. .t ,--k -........ .$3.00

T 'wo -,-•o' r $........5.75

1l)-lh,. i ;•i1'o syrup 95c

F'xltitt gI. I ,itin~ 'Wine-
.1111 iiPltl':. it IX

ROEMPH IOUND
"NOT _GUILTY"

Three Forks Banker Runs
Against Snag When He
Tackles Member of Butte
Butchers' Union.

Bozeman, Jan. 20.---John Roemph,
a Butte butcher and prominent in
the Butchers' union of that city, was-
on trial here Saturday, apparently
the' victim of modern junkerism a:
practiced by the A. C. M. and itl
Montana courts. He was acquitted in
short order.

RIoemph was in the butcher bus-
iness at Three Forks for some tilne
quitting business, or rather being
run out of business by the American
National bank of that city on April
8, 1918.

The president of said bank is a
Sunday school teacher (so is John I).
Rockefeller Jr.) and the manner in
which they manhandled Itoemph
makes an interesting story.

The said president of the bank, J.
A. Iloffer, held a mortgage against
lloemph on 29 head of cattle.
Roemph says the mortgage was lfo
$1,240 originally and was later
"raised" to $1,340.

Roemph says he was permitted t0,
kill the cattle, under the terms of tle
mortgage, and pay off the debt a', It
killed.

Mr. R•oemph was in the butcher
game in Three Forks for a year andti
a half and during the life of thb
mortgage killed 12 head of the cat.
lie, recorded the killing and paid on
the mortgage all except $9011 and
gave Hoffer all accounts and pro-
ceeds of the business and turned
over the remaining cattle, 17 ini
number, three having estrayed.
Itoemph desired to quit business.
having been hounded by sonme of the
allege patriots of the city.

In March, 1918, McPhail, cashier
of said bank, reported lloemph tc
federal authorities, charging sedtli
tion. The matter was investigated
and Ilto(mph was quickly found not
guilty.

On April 6, Roemph was taken
into said bank, where Hoffer, Cash-
ier Mcl'hail and the bank's alleged
attorney, a nman named Ilills, locken
the doors on -him and tried to conipel

I him to sign a criminal mortgage, so
I the story goes. Roemph refused to
I sign the illegal mortgage. tHe stated

that if they would make a copy of
2 the old mortgage lie would sign it.

The proposed new mortgage gave
the parasites at the bank "everything
I create or accumulate during the
life of this mortgage."

Seeing that Roemph was standing
2 on his rights and that they could not

1 ut over the proposed mortgage, they
finally wrote out the mortgage as ii
originally was and Roemph signed it.
4 He was not given a copy and it

2 now develops that the mortgage in-
2 eludes an automobile, which the vie-

1 lim of the capitalist system says was

1 written in after he signed the paper-
At the same time Hoffer asked

what brand the cattle bore. Roemph
8 said he did not know. Hoffer said:

S"We'll call it T4," adding, "You can

6 go now; we got you."
D)uring the argument at the bank

Iloffer said: "If you don't come to
our terms. we'll make trouble for
you." And they proceeded to do so.

Itoemph left for the east on a va-
cation a few days later and Hoffer
swore out a warrant for his arrest
charging him with selling the autoin which RIoemph alleges was not in
e" cluded in the mortgage when he

`- signed it.
Ile was also charged with resisting

the draft in not registering.
Itoemph was located and brought

back and was released on bond.
-W. D. Kyle of Butte represented

Ioemphl at the trial.

I TODAY'S CASUALTIES
GRAND TOTAl.

Total number of casualties to
(iate:
Killed in action, including

381 at sea ........................ . 30,3188
)ied of \ounds .................... 12,586

D)ied of isease ......................... 18,136
Died of accident and other

causes ............................ 2,5 G
Wounded in action .......... 1 33,973
Missing in action, including

plris;oners ............................ 1 ,370

T otal ............................. 2 1 1,0: t

IBUTTE I ,IST.
K lied in Action.

Private Patrickl Murphy, Flor
nt l hotel.

MONTANA IIST.
Killed in Action.

Privates:
Frank G. Stedman, Monarch.
John Sierka, Chester.

Diced of Disease.
Privates:
Crover C. Mansfield, Highwood.
Everett L. Knebel, Bloomfieid.
Ole W. Loostad, Crane.

Womundled, Degree Undetermined,
Previously Reported Missing.

Corp. James Stover, Dunkirk.
Wounded Severely, Pirev ously lhe-

ported Killed in Action.
Corp. Lee M. Andrews,

MACEDONIAN CART
IS COMING BACK

(By United Press.)
Salonica. Dec. 10.--(By Mail.)-

The primitive wooden wheeled Mace-
donian oxcart has come into its own
at last after four years of war com-
petition with the modern automobile
trucks.

Thousands of the carts are being
used throughout Serbia for transport
of materials and food over rough
mountain roads where automobiles
afftnot make their way. The rapid

advance of the lFrench and Serbian
armies in thet:October push IW9h

EVEN MORE THAN
SKILLED DENTISTRY
You1 can have the pain relieved,
o111 l rth tubhle, c(orleeed,
ia il illrv1 e 4) lllt health, all tor

tlhe all1llilI t very rea fl•niable

ISN'T THAT MORE THAN
SKILLED DENTISTRY?

Free Examlnaion

I4- RI LT PUILD IZN G -31dr Pl.

1)R. HEINE, Mgr.

IADY IN ATTEND)AN(CE
OPEN EVENINGS

('ALL TODAY.
Make, Your Appointment Today.

Phone
590

Your Shirts and
Collars Look
Like New

For That Good Laundry Work

Independent Laundry Co.

----- ---------

SALE--ALL THIS WEEK--SALE
Men's Hats and Caps

BUY NOW AND SAVE FROM
50c TO $2.00

NICKERSON, The Hatter
112 W. PARK ST.

The Bulletin Publishing Co.
Office: 101 South Idaho Street, Butte, Montana

We now are prepared to handle your

Job Printing
and solicit your patronage. We
especially appeal to Organized
Labor for your undivided sup-
port. With your assistance we
will make the Bulletin Publish-
ing Company the biggest print-
concern in the state of Montana

SEND IN YOUR PRINTING ORDERS

broke the resistance of Bulgaria,
taxed to the limit rail and auto trans-
portation facilities, the more so be-
cause a rout, systematically destroyed
all railroad lines and roads. Heavy
rains in the valleys and snow on the
mountain passes further inpeded au-
tomobile service, and it was at this
juncture that the creaking, heavy
oxcarts were called into service.

These ponderous vehicles, con-
veyed by even mdre ponderous water
buffaloes and oxen, make but a few
l.ilometers a day, but their progress
is certain. They travel in convoys,
init the drivers sleep beneath the

carts on the roadside when overtaken
by darkness. The animals are at-
tached to the carts only by a wooden
yoke fastened to the cart tongue and
fitted around the beasts' neck like
an awkward collar.

BULGARIA'S
CABINET QUITS

(Special United Press Wire.)
London, Jan. '20.-The Bulgarian

cabinet has resigned, a Sofia dis-
patch today announced.


